Introduction
Yamal Peninsula is situated in the extreme northwestern part of Siberia and belongs to Yamal-Nenets Autonomous Region of Tyumen Area, Russia (see Map).
In the present paper, northern Yamal is accepted as the territory lying north of 70.5ºN, i.e. the part of the Peninsula that, according to Rebristaya [2013] , lies completely in the arctic tundra subzone of the tundra belt. Araneologically, this part of the Peninsula remains practically unexplored. There are only two species listed from the western coast: viz., Halorates spetsbergensis (Thorell, 1872) and Erigone arctica sibirica Kulczyñski, 1908 [Holm, 1973] (see Map). The identification of the latter species is obviously mistaken and should actually be referred to E. a. palaearctica Braendegaard, 1934 (see below) . The territory of central Yamal lying in the hypoarctic tundra subbelt [sensu Rebristaya, 2013 ] is studied much better, with 28 spider species being reported from there to date [Tanasevitch et al., 2009] . The entire araneofauna of Yamal consists of about 180 species, of which the majority are known from the southern part of the Peninsula, or to be exact, from the basin of Shchyuchya and Khadyta rivers situated at the base of the Peninsula [Esyunin, Efimik, 1996; Tanasevitch et al., 2009 ] (see Map) .
The present paper is devoted to the fauna and chorology of spiders occurring in the arctic subzone of the tundra belt of northern Yamal.
Material and methods
The present study is based on extensive spider material collected by Leonid Rybalov, Andrei Tanasevitch and Alexander Bastrakov from 31 localities (61 sites) of the northern part of Yamal Peninsula in 2013-2014. Small additional material was available from Anatoly Babenko, Marina Khrisanova and Vladimir Onufriev. All specimens are deposited in the Zoological Museum of the Moscow State University, Moscow, Russia (curator -K.G. Mikhailov).
Spiders were collected by sifting moss and litter, soil sampling, pitfall trapping and hand collecting. In total, over 1400 adult spider specimens were collected and examined.
The scheme proposed by Yu.I. Chernov [1978] for classifying plant communities of the Arctic has been used for an analysis of zonal-landscape distribution of tundra spiders. Based on this classification, there are three main zonal types of plant communities in the tundra (for more details, see Tanasevitch & Koponen [2007] ):
Zonal communities -the plant communities that are restricted to the watershed of one zone, defining the vegetation zonal face of the landscape. In zonal communities, abiotic factors are more extreme compared to those in intrazonal communities and therefore living conditions are more adverse. In northern Yamal Peninsula, the zonal plant associations are represented by three main types of tundra vegetation: moss-, lichenmoss-, sedge-lichen-moss-communities, with rare and insignificant proportion of undershrubs, often with patches of bare ground. Shrubs are practically absent, except for singular and undersized Betula nana or willows (Salix polaris, S. glauca) . Of the undershrubs, the main composing elements are Cassiopa tetragona, Vaccinium vitis-idaea è Rubus chamaemorus. Dwarf shrubs Arctous alpina and Empetrum hermaphroditum, which are common in the hypoarctic tundra subzone, are rare and scanty. The dominants among mosses are Dicranum congestum, Dicranum flexicaule, Hylocomium splendens, Mnium sp., Pleurozium schreberi; the dominating lichens are Cetraria islandica, C. nigricans, Cladonia arbuscula, C. rangiferina and Alectoria nigricans. Sedges (Carex arctisibirica) and grasses (Arctagrostis latifolia, Poa arctica, P. alpigena, Deschampsia borealis) are rare and scanty.
Intrazonal communities -the plant communities that are distributed across one/several zones; the typical examples are swamps and river valley vegetation: e.g., willow stands on floodplains, meadows, pebble banks, rocky and/or grassy slopes, forest stands on river banks or river terraces, etc. Commonly, parts of intrazonal communities are situated on the watershed among zonal vegetation types: these are willow stands in depressions, shrubby lake shores, flat-hill peatbogs with sedge fens, or sphagnum bogs in depressions, grassy slopes of small brooks, etc. The intrazonal communities are characterized by a smoother gradient of climatic factors (especially, of temperature and humidity), making living conditions there significantly better (less pessimal). In northern Yamal, the intrazonal communities are represented by numerous variants of swampy tundras, small meadows, diverse herbs-willow communities on river terraces and ribbon-shaped associations in depressions among the polygonal tundra. The most typical intrazonal communities are as follows:
1. Microdepressions on watershed: -moss-grass-sedge ribbon-shaped associations in depressions among the polygonal tundra with Pleurozium schreberi, Hylocomium splendens, Arctagrostis latifolia, Carex arctisibirica, Poa alpina, etc. 2. Swamps: -Sphagnum swamps with Sphagnum warnstorfii, S. squarrosum, S. cuspidatum, Carex aquatilis, Comarum palustre, etc.; -Eriophorum-sedge-moss swamps with Salix glauca, Carex aquatilis, Carex rariflora, Comarum palustre, Eriophorum media, Aulacomnium turgidum, Calliergon richardsonii, Sphagnum cuspidatum, S. warnstorfii, etc. 3. Floodplains: -Salix glauca & S. reticulata stands with diverse herbs-sedge associations on high floodplains with Astragalus subpolaris, Carex arctisibirica, Festuca cryophila, Peltigera sp., etc.;
-swampy diverse herbs-sedge regularly inundated meadows near lakes with Arctagrostis latifolia, Carex aquatilis, C. arctisibirica, Eriophorum polystachion, E. medium, Comarum palustre, Ranunculus pallasii, Aulacomnium palustre, A. turgidum, Calliergon richardsonii, Sphagnum squarrosum, etc.; -wet sedge-moss communities among streams, in depressions with Carex aquatilis, C. arctisibirica, Calliergon cavolifolia, C. richardsonii, Aulacomnium palustre, etc.; Map. Collecting areas and localities in Yamal Peninsula. Filled areas --regions of the present study in 2013-2014: WC --western coast region; EC --eastern coast region. Cross --A. Babenko in 1994; square --Holm [1973] ; circles --Tanasevitch et al. [2009] . Hatched area -- Esyunin & Efimik [1996] ; Tanasevitch et al. [2009] . Abbreviations: AT --arctic tundra subzone; NHT --northern hypoarctic tundra subzone; SHT --southern hypoarctic tundra subzone, after Rebristaya [2013] .
Карта. Точки и районы сборов на п-ове Ямал. Залитые области --сборы 2013-2014 гг.: WC --район на западном побережье; EC --район на восточном побережье. Крест --сборы А. Бабенко, 1994 г.; квадрат -Holm [1973] ; круги - Tanasevitch et al. [2009] . Заштрихованная область -- Esyunin & Efimik [1996] ; Tanasevitch et al. [2009] . Сокращения: AT --подзона арктических тундр тундровой зоны; NHT --подзона северных гипоарктических тундр; SHT --подзона южный гипоарктических тундр по Ребристая [2013] .
-sedge-grass-moss associations along a small rivers with Azonal communities -the plant communities that are not confined to a certain zone but distributed across many zones; in northern Yamal Peninsula, this type is represented by specific beach plant communities on seashore, marshlands and banks of Ob' and SabettaYakha Rivers. The main part (80-90%) of these communities are presented by bare sandy surface overgrown with grass and sedge vegetation Calamagrostis holmii, Carex rotundata, Deschampsia borealis, Poa alpigena, Alopecurus alpinum and sometimes with Eriophorum medium.
Region and localities
The present material was collected from 14 localities situated in the western coast of Yamal Peninsula (WC), and from 17 localities on its eastern coast (EC) in 2013-2014; in total, more than 60 sites were investigated. The majority of localities lied in the southern part of the arctic tundra subzone of tundra belt and only a few of them were in the hypoarctic tundra subzone; sensu Rebristaya [2013] Each species account given below contains 'Remarks' in which a species distributional pattern is, as a rule, described in both regional (latitudinal) and zonal (meridional) terms. For example, a "Siberian-Nearctic arctic range" means that the species is distributed both in Siberia and in the Nearctic Region and occurs in the arctic zone.
The ecological characteristic, such as "eurytopic", "polytopic", "zonal", "intrazonal" and "azonal", are related to the territory of northern Yamal only; in other regions species ecotype characteristics may be different. The term "polyzonal" is used in its traditional sense, i.e., the species that inhabits all (or almost all) natural zones of the Palaearctic Region.
Abbreviations used in the text and REMARKS. Siberian-West Nearctic arctic range, west of Yamal Peninsula registered only from the Pechora Sea coast, Ugra Peninsula REMARKS. East Palaearctic-West Nearctic range, west of Yamal Peninsula known up to the delta of Pechora River [Mazura, 2000] . Biotopic preferences are not clear. (Roewer, 1955) [Holm, 1973; and Novaya Zemlya [Dahl, 1928; Holm, 1973] . A polytopic species inhabiting most of landscape elements and plant communities. Braendegaard, 1934 1973 Erigone arctica sibirica Kulczyński, 1908. -Holm: 82 REMARKS. With a high probability, this species was misidentified on the basis of a female as Erigone arctica sibirica from the western coast of northern Yamal (72°18'N 68°42'E, see Map) [Holm, 1973] . The presence of both sexes of Erigone a. palaearctica recorded from neighbouring territories is evidence that the record should be referred to the latter species.
Diplocephalus barbiger

Erigone arctica palaearctica
East European arctic range. An eurytopic species inhabiting all landscape elements and plant communities and attaining a high abundance. REMARKS. Siberian arctic range. West of Yamal Peninsula known from Dolgy Ins., Pechora Sea only [Marusik, Eskov, 2009] . A polytopic species inhabiting most of landscape elements but preferring intrazonal plant communities. Fauna and distribution of spiders of the arctic tundra in northern Yamal Peninsula, Russia
Halorates holmgreni (Thorell, 1871) REMARKS. Holarctic arcto-alpine range. An eurytopic species inhabiting all landscape elements and plant communities and attaining a high abundance there. This species was hitherto recorded from the western coast of northern Yamal (72°18'N 68°42'E) [Holm, 1973] , see Map.
Halorates spetsbergensis (Thorell, 1872) REMARKS. Siberian-West Nearctic arcto-boreal range. West of Yamal Peninsula recorded from the Pechora Sea coast, Ugra Peninsula only . A typical intrazonal species avoiding zonal communities. REMARKS. Siberian-West Nearctic arcto-boreal range. West of Yamal Peninsula known up to the delta of Pechora River [Mazura, 2000] . Biotopic preferences are not clear. REMARKS. Siberian arcto-boreal range. West of Yamal Peninsula known from Dolgy Ins., Pechora Sea only [Marusik, Eskov, 2009 ]. An eurytopic species inhabiting almost all landscape elements and plant communities and attaining a high abundance. New record to Yamal Peninsula. 
Mughiphantes sobrius
REMARKS. Palaearctic polyzonal range. Inhabiting most intrazonal plant communities.
Perro polaris (Eskov, 1986) REMARKS. Fennoscandian-Siberian arcto-boreal range. An eurytopic species inhabiting almost all landscape elements and plant communities and attaining a high abundance.
Semljicola arcticus (Eskov, 1989) MATERIAL. Zonal. WC1: 1 #, lichen-moss-undershrub polygonal tundra on slope to Kara Sea with Salix nummularia S. REMARKS. Siberian arctic range. West of Yamal Peninsula known from the Pechora Sea coast, Ugra Peninsula and from the northern coast of Vaygach Ins. . An eurytopic species inhabiting almost all landscape elements and plant communities. REMARKS. Siberian-Nearctic arcto-boreo-montane range. West of Yamal Peninsula known up to the Pechora River reaches [Tanasevitch, Koponen, 2007] . A polytopic species inhabiting almost all landscape elements and plant communities. REMARKS. Siberian arcto-alpine range. An eurytopic species inhabiting almost all landscape elements and most of plant communities. Yamal Peninsula is the westernmost limit of its known distribution. New record to Yamal Peninsula.
Silometopoides pampia (Chamberlin, 1948) REMARKS. The finding of Silometopoides pampia in northern Yamal was completely unexpected. As was earlier argued, the distribution of this species in the Palaearctic Region should be restricted to Chukotka, whereas entire Siberia (including southern Yamal) is inhabited by S. sphagnicola, a very closely related species [Eskov & Marusik, 1992; Tanasevitch, 2006] . We have revised all the available type, comparative and newly collected materials of both species. All samples labelled as S. sphagnicola were proved to be correctly identified. Only a few individuals from Amur Area [Tanasevitch, 2006] and Chukotka, Chegitun River (unpublished) determined earlier as S. pampia proved to be misidentified and should actually be referred to S. sphagnicola (see above). The only female paratype of S. sphagnicola collected from the delta of Yana River (Kazachie) was not available for checking out. Thus, it appears that the population of S. pampia in northern Yamal is a small enclave of the species of which the main part of its distribution area lies in Arctic North America and Chukotka. S. sphagnicola has been recorded from eastern Chukotka for the first time, and therefore both S. sphagnicola and S. pampia are sympatric there.
DISTRIBUTION: Northern Yamal, Chukotka, Arctic North America. A typical intrazonal species avoiding zonal communities. New record to Yamal Peninsula. 
Results and discussion
Based on the extensive material from numerous localities and from almost all vegetation types, it is safe to conclude that the araneofauna of northern Yamal has been revealed rather adequately. In our opinion, 35 spider species found there constitute a quite representative number for the arctic tundra of a rather small territory with a smoothed terrain, making up not less than 80-90% of the local spider diversity. This figure is comparable, for example, with the well-studied araneofauna of Wrangel Island numbering 50 species [Khruleva, 2007; Marusik, Eskov, 2009] . The observed disparity (15 species) could apparently be attributed to the highly dissected topography of the island, which significantly increases a number of biotopes for spiders, and to the influence of a nearby Nearctic centre of species speciation.
Eight linyphiid species are registered for the spider fauna of Yamal Peninsula for the first time: Arcterigone pilifrons, Hilaira nivalis, Mecynargus tundricola, Mughiphantes sobrius, Paraglyphesis polaris, Perro polaris, Semljicola simplex and Silometopoides pampia.
It was hitherto argued that western Taimyr could be the westernmost distributional limit of Perro polaris and Semljicola simplex 1986] . The findings of these species in Yamal Peninsula allow us to significantly extend the known ranges of both species. A discovery of S. pampia in northern Yamal was completely unexpected. It was believed that this species was widespread in the arctic zone of the Nearctic Region, being restricted in the Palearctic Region to Chukotka only. West of Magadan Area, westward up to Yamal Peninsula and southward to China and Mongolia, S. pampia was shown to be substituted by its congener S. sphagnicola [Eskov, Marusik, 1992; Tanasevitch, 2006 ]. Yet, the initial hypothesis that S. pampia inhabits the typical and arctic tundra, whereas the southern tundra and boreal biotopes are inhabited by S. sphagnicola has not been confirmed. A revision of the type and comparative materials (see above) has proved the identifications of almost all studied samples of both species to be correct. Thus, the entire zonal profile of Siberia, from the tundra in the north to the mountains of southern Siberia, is populated by S. sphagnicola. Contrary, as based on new findings, S. pampia shows a disjunctive distribution in the Palearctic Region: besides Chukotka the species also occurs in northern Yamal, almost being in contact with S. sphagnicola; the latter species was reliably recorded from the southern part of the Peninsula.
As for a taxonomic composition, almost 90% of the studied araneofauna are Linyphiidae, and of the 31 representatives of the family 29 belong to the Erigoninae; the only species of Linyphiinae belongs to Micronetinae.
In terms of regional composition, the spider fauna of northern Yamal is indeed Siberian, which sets it apart from the fauna of southern Yamal containing significantly more European elements.
In zonal terms, the spider fauna of northern Yamal has an arctic appearance and contains ten purely arctic species, such as Alopecosa mutabilis, Arcterigone pilifrons, Erigone arctica palaearctica, Gibothorax tchernovi, Halorates spetsbergensis, Hilaira nivalis, Mughiphantes sobrius, Semljicola arcticus, Silometopoides pampia and Xysticus albidus. Yet, 23 species have arcto-alpine or arcto-boreal distributional patterns. The remaining two species -Pachygnatha clercki and Pelecopsis parallela -are polyzonal, i.e. being distributed across most of the natural zones of the Palaearctic Region. Table 1 shows the spider distribution between zonal-landscape types of plant communities in northern Yamal Peninsula. The majority of recorded species are poly-or eurytopic, i.e. the species inhabiting the entire landscape profile and all/most of the vegetation types, showing no preference to a specific landscape element or a plant community. There are only two typical zonal species, preferring the zonal vegetation types despite their most pessimal environmental conditions: viz., arctic Halorates spetsbergensis and Xysticus albidus. Among the 10 purely arctic species, only two (as mention above) are typical zonal. One species -Silometopoides pampia -is typical intrazonal, and the remaining seven are poly-or eurytopic species.
Contrary to the original expectations with regards to species diversity, zonal tundra communities yield a comparable number of species to that of intrazonal biotopes and even surpass some of them. Of the 24 species inhabiting zonal plant communities, two species are purely arctic, but others are arcto-alpine or arcto-boreal. Intrazonal biotopes are inhabited by spiders of the whole spectrum of zonal-landscape preferences. Azonal communities are least diverse (12 species) due to the absence of moss and litter, i.e. the substrate required for the majority of tundra spiders. 
